PECTIS H
UMIFUSA NEW TO THE FLORA
FLOHA
HUMIFUSA
Of'
OF THE Ul'\ITED
UNITED STATES

During research preparatory to a revision
re\'ision of section
~ection
of the g'enlts
genus Pee/iii
Pectis L. (Compoilitae),
(Compositae), a new record
for the lIora
WitS discovcrcd.
A speci,~peci
flora of the United States was
discovered. A
men of l'('cfi,~
t:\xon distributed among
Pectis III/mifilsa
humifusa Swartz, a taxon
;;C\"eral
rCl.don, was
wail found to have
several i;"Janrls
islands of the Caribbean region,
bt.'{!Tl
been collected in southel'll
southern Florida. This first mainland
re('ord
i.~ a ~ignincant
rang'C cxtension,
record for P. hI/mill/sa
humifusa is
significant range
extension,
.-:ince
o\"cr 900
!lOO miles
since the clo;;est
closest previous eollection
collection site is over
away ill
Hepuhlic. The
Thc previously
previollsly known
in thc
the Dominican Republic.
range fol'
n0l1h through
for this species extends from Tobago north
thc
Puelto Hieo
Hethe Les."-er
Lesser Antilles to Puerto
Rico and the Dominican Re
The following are the collection data for
fOl" this new
IICW
public. Thc
UNITED STAn;::;:
STATES: Florida, Collier Co., Naples,
record: U>lITEn
Xaples, in
white ~and
sand alonJ.r
along route"
route 41,
while
1, the Tamiami Trail, 5[i mi.
mL SE of
town, 2\
24 Mal'
Mar 19:11;,
1956, J.
/. A. ChuJ"rhill
Churchill S.n.
s.n. (MSC).
toWll,
occur in FlorThree other species of Pectis
Prctis are known to OCCllr
Flor·
ida : P. /r/,Io('l'/,I/(/ltl
leptocephala (Cass,)
(Cass.) Urban, P. lincorifolia
linearifolia Urban
ida:
and P,
P. 1)I'oMrllfu
prostrata Cav. All are low herbs with yellow, fiverayed heads, as is P. }/lIlIIifuM.
humifusa. However,
HO\l"cvel', of the
thc three
t.hn'e prepre.
rayc(l
viously known taxa, only 1',
P. prostrata
dou;;ly
p/"il,~tl"Uftl bears a close resem
resemblance to P. hllmif/l.~a.
humifusa. The two taxa are
hlance
arc similar in their
prostrate habit, relatively
broad lel\\'es
leaves (llsllall,v
(usually more
pro;;tratc
rclati\"eb' Lroad
mOl'C than
very ~hort.pcdllncled
short-peduncled or ses"ile
sessile heads.
:!2 mm. wide) and vcry
head.~.
species differ in sc\"entl
several respects, however.
however, and
The two specie"
alHl are
easy to distillj..(uish.
distinguish. Both species tend to root at the nodes,
ea,,~·
but the tendency
tendelH'Y is much more developed in P. humifusa.
humilullI!.
foliage of P. IlIImilustl
humifusa is blue-gr~n
blue-green and
The foliaj{e
nlHl the leaves
lea\'es are
mostly ·I.I:!
4-12 mm,
mm. lonl!
long and 1.5-4
mm. wide, ranging
mo;:t1y
1.:'--1 mill.
rangoinj..( from
oblanceolate to obo\·ate.
obovate. The leaves of P. prostrata
ohlanceolate
pmstmta are more
olive-green, commonly exceed :W
20 mm. in length
olive_gorcen,
lengoth and are at
are more open
most oblanceolate. The heads of P. humifusa
IlIlnlilllsa arc
those of P. prostrata
commonly
at anthesis than tho!it'
pl'ostrata and are
arc commonb'
l't,rti,~
Pectis
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campanulatc
campanulate rather than cylindric or urceolate. The involucral bracts of P. hnmifu8(~
humifusa are obovate, obtuse, and
keeled only part of their length whereas those of P. proprQflfrata
lanceola1c or oblanceolate, acute, and are
strata are usually lanceolate
keeled nearly to the tips. Pecti,q
Pectis IllIndfll,qa
humiftisa is a plant of
sandy areas, and P. "I'osll'ata
prostrata occurs in a variety of habitats and is a common roadside weed in much of Latin
America.
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